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AN exchange tells of a dog that can count.

But it can't equal a cat in running up a

0F VITAL IMPORTANCE. --Lt is just as
essential that the human body should have
Pure blood as that a tree or plant should
have Sap to nourish and invigorate its growth.
Nearîy ail our bodily ilîs arise from unhealtliv
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this
fountain of life, and regulates ail the vital or-
gans to a healthy action.

IlYES," said the mother, " Mary is ver>'
'nsbitious. She vows she wili marry a

foreign counit or sorne grandee of sorne kind,
and she wants to be accomplished." "6AC-
C0MPlished? ~" I es, nothing will satify
ber short of heing fitted to become the wife
Of a noblernan." " And are you educatiîîg
ber?" "«Yes, I arn teaching her how to
leash and iron. "

Ilirw. £.angtry, Sura Bernhardt, and
Adeliuia Patti âgevinit 'Iereiito.

These celebrated artistes will arrive here
Iithe coming season to give us pleasure

during the dreary months. Some people,
hOwever, prefer à différent kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's is the -place to
f4rnisb these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street WVest contaiî's an enormous variety for
yOO to choose from.

YOUNG laiy : I"My dear professor, 1 want
tO thank you f.ur your lecture. You made it
al So plain that I could uniderstand every
W'ord." Professor : Ilamn îruly glad you
dlid undlerstand it. I bave studied the sub-
ject for about thirteen years, and I flatter
'Tlyself that 1 can bring the subject within
the comprehiension of the weakest intellect."

MANY SUFFER rather than take nauseouc;
Iseicine ; and this is flot strange, as the
reinedv is often worse than the disease.
Sufferers from coughs, influenza, sore tbroat,
Of tendency t3 consumptiofi, will find in DR.
WISTAR's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY a
rernedy as agreeabie to the palate as effec-

tliai in removing disease.

,BeSTON GIRL:- "lLet me see, they have
ars and sucb animais up in the Arctic

legion, don't they, Mr. Higgins? " Re-
tUrned Arctic Explorer: Oh, yes. I
went out one day and foliowed an immense
bear, and finally shot and cached il." Bos-
t
on Girl: IlCatcbed it ? I suppose you
M
5

ean caught, don't you, Mr. Higgins?"

'IONESTV THE BRsT PoLic.-Afl hon-
est Medicine is the nobiest work of man, and
We can assure our readers that Dr. Fowler's
kextract of Wild Strawberry is not oniy re-
hiable, but is almost infallible to cure Cho-
ie-ra Morbus, Dysentery, Canker of the Sto-
trlach and bowels, and"the vatious Summer

(2OmnPlaints, whose attacks are often sudden
and fatal.

IlMy dear," said a father to his daughter
as she appeared upon the porch of a Sara-
toga botel in her fifîh costume for that day,
Ilif You indulge in such extravagance, do
YOlu think that the angels wiii watch and
Wat for you? ," "No," interrupted the old
gentleman's w.ifé, I"of course they won't,
but the men will, and that's what we came
11P here for. Don't be silly, John."

YO OF HOT Sudden Colds and

cOvered 50 powerful to cure as Davis' PAIN-
KILLER. As a liniment il has no equai in

c'ring Rbeumatism or Neuralgia, Burns and
trulse!s, and wounds of every description.
t Is the cheapest and best remedy ever

Offredj to the public.

AROMANTIC young lady in London ob-
talned recently the desire of her heart-she
rt the poet laureate at dinner, and the

îYtttPathetic hostess even arranged that she
shOuîd be placed next to him. One remark,

21done alone, did the poet address to the
eushing maiden at bis side, and it was this:

'like my mutton in wedges."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
J. &Consipationl.

N. RoBNîtSON, Medina, O., says: "In
traS ot, indigestion, constipation and nervous prS-

ti0 is results are happy."

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September ist, z886.

The Literary, Art, and Music Departments are under the charge of able and enthusiastic
isasters and insîructors. The ieading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for full matriculation. Send for calendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

-- Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
*. tan the Best. Moses' combina-
* tion will put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
sbould, beflire bnying elsewbere, pay a visit 10

E'MOS '

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
A Iso a laràgeetock et iSelf-Ilceders, Coolel uàC Mtovem nnd flauges alvays oen band.

Hardware. loume Ieurnit4hings,etc. N. B.-N oige shec udds»eau'- 301 J onge St., Toronto.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA

Universal L iterature
The following are some of the authors wliose Biographies, -with illustrative

specimolîs of tbeir writiligs, are included in the pages of VOLUME IV., rendy Sept. 1.

Cable, George W.
Cedmoîî.
Casar.
CaltIeron.
Calhoun. John C.
Callilnachus.
Callistratus.
Calverley, Chartes s.
Calvert, George Henry.
Calvin. John.
Camden, Williami.
Cameron. Vernon Lovett.
Camoeue, Luis deý.

Campan, Madame.
Campbell, Alexander.
Campbell, Helen S.
Campbell, Lord John.
Campbell, Thomas.
Cannintg, George.
Capel, Monignsor.
Carey, lHenry C.

Carton, Enilia Flygare.
Carleton, NWiil.
Carleton, William.
Carlisle, Han 0of

Carlyle, Thomas.
Carnegie, Andrew.
Cary, Aice.
Cary, Phoebe.
Castellar, Emillo.
Catlît, George.
Catulîtit.
Caxton, William.
Cervai5tes.
Chadbourne, Paul -,.

C'hadwick, John W.
Chalmers, Thomas.

Chaunnng, Wrn. Ellery..
Chaplît, Edwin H.
Chateaubriand.
Chatterton, Thomaff.
Chaucer. Geoffrey.
Cheevor, Geo. B.
Chcrbuliez. Victor.
Chesebro, Caroline.
Chetsterfieldi, Earl ot.
Chill(, Lydia M1aria.
Choate, Ruf us.
Chrysoetorn.

ALDEX'ýS CYCLOPEDL4 of UNI VERSA L LITERA TURE /.q pub-
lising in parts of i100 pages each, papercovers (exehangeable for bouud vols)., and ini vols. o! about

500 pages, bound in fine clotb, gi tops. t wiil be completed, probably, In about 15 vols. Pnice,

per Part, 9 5 ts.; per Vol., 60 CtS., post-paid. Parts L t0 XII., ansd Vols. I. to IV toiv ready.

Confidenît that tc attractions and merits of the work are its best
CreatOffer.possib)le -- lncîlitioti 1 wili, for e5 cents, send a sample

vjolutme, post-paid. on condlition ilsat wit [iuîfi days after receipt ou will eiher remit the re-
mainder of the price. or returît the book, il, rsicf, case your rnoney wili be refuxîded.

Strong Wordi
"The crowning work of this publish-1

er's extensive lilt. It118 the scheme of the projee(t-
or to present ln a conveient* f orm and aitt mod-
erato cost, a comPlete survey of the- wriiteii litera-I
ture of al oges sud ah peoples. Ih la gottel uP lil 1
a style that would nînke it suitabie to the bond-
someet of libraries, wbile in price no one, need say
ho cannot afford tb buy it. It is one of tihe moet
reisarkable sphemes in the annals of puiblishinig,1
and I anm sure men of moderato means 11) tise îead-

~so rld wlll not ho slow to appreciate it."-IYîe
Ikeg)Lote, Philadoîphia.

-Ii these volumes we have on e of the
best, and certainly the cheapeet, work o! lte 14sd
we have ever seen. Iteoniains biograpitic»al notlCee,
criticisms, and specimeas of tise wirings of fevery1
eminent author, who bas by bis wîitings mîade a
distinctive mark ln the hIsto,-y cf ituetîs culture
andi progreos. In the case or forelen authore, the
translations which have beet caugbt the spirit of
tbe original have been choseix. The literature (f
our day boids a very prominent place. Ho far as
it bas gone the Collection le verv full and com-
plote, the two firs1 volumes contalnlng notices of
about one bundred aud eiglîty anibors, witb isear-
ly as xnauy specimnssof their %vorks. The book is

s of Prause.
in a convenient f orni, pinted1
abe type, n'eatly bound."l-The

1 n lange, clean, read-
ce Week, 'Toronto.

"lA wvork wliich bids f air to be of es-
seîîtial serviOt- to tise scbolttî asd professional

mtan. -Southern C9urehvin, R tichmnond, Va.

"1The w ork deserves generous patron-
age botb for its iiterary and biogophical value and
tbjelo1w price at wlsich sucit etbstantial volurnes

are f urnlsbed."'-Gospe1 Baneer, Augusta, Mo.

IlThis is an admirable project. anîd
tise loyers of good literature will thank Nlr. Alden
for giving thons so excellenlt a cyclopf.dia cf al
ilsat is good ln the wbole range Of literature. -

Ch tristion WorsW, Dty toa, Ohio.

4Tte excellensce ofthtie wor1-1. is prom-

ised inithe first volume, leà fuliy carrled ott."-Ore-

"lThis is ans inivaluable series of books,
cbettp lu prh-e. but not lnn înake-up and appear-
suce.' '-Ch iitiaian Ads'ocate. Pittsburghs, Pa.

4 It is an admirable plan to enable
aits-one to ohiain, wlthin a.moderate course o!
tr-adtttig, a generai acquaintance witb the best lit-
t rature of tbe world "1Lutheralt Observert, Phila.

ILI rr77 L4 TEl) CA41'LOG VfE(if Choies Book8,1iS? pages, 4 cents,'odose Cata-
logue, f ee. ' ite bout literature of the world at the iowest prices oves- knowîî Address,

JOHN£V B. ÂLDEY, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., NYew :York.
The Aldicî Book Co.: Clark and Adamas Sts., Chicago; 420 Yonze St.,- Toronto.

A NA 1 PU. l hI 'i \u~. f X dserîtcf iJMva XX 1L 1' XYCOSI' OF DU'IY
tm addtition to prices îcarked.

Infailibie .Ilood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsi a,
Bilijousnesiq, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases poculiar to Femalos, Sait Itheum,
Ex zoma and ail 5kmn Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Hoaxt, Sour Storaach a.nd
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

Jom'î C. WHAm' & Co., Toronto OUi.

ICURE FITS!N
Wben I aay cure I do flot mean merely 10 stop them for a

trne and tho have thera returo aKaio. t mean a radical
cure. 1 have meade the dlease of FITS, EPILEI'SY or PAL&-
ING BICENESS a llfe-lOng Oatudy. 1 warrant iy reosedy
tb cr. the woret casos. Becauise othere have ranleef*ano
reason for n01 00W reeelvlog a cure. Send at once. or a
treatise and a Free )ottle et my Infelîthe rernedy. GiTe
Express and Foot Office. 1 t coola yoo nothnK for a trial,

aud I wll cura you. Addres, DR. H. G. ROOT,

Branch M esh c,37 Yolle SI., Toronto.

.IN WALLPAPER T1I1LES-

2 ANO STAINEB GLASS'\VIPX

SELLIOTT-&SON
949,96 BAY Si _ TORlONTO

Zs"

00*

TORIV70P1-

.M o.

REWARD!1
W M wM lpay the above eward for any

case of »>erepii, Liver Complaint,
YXick Hoeadache, Indigestion or Costivenesfi
wO caniot Cure with WIIST'S LIE
PZILLS, whefl the ire ctions are strtctWy
complied with. Large Boxes, contaîine
80 pUIs, 26 Cent; 6 Boxe& 01.00. SOMI
by ail Druggiste.


